On-line microwave sample pretreatment for the determination of mercury in blood by flow injection cold vapor atomic absorption spectrometry.
A method for on-line treatment of whole blood in a microwave oven and determination of mercury by flow injection cold vapor atomic absorption spectrometry was developed. After dilution of the whole blood and addition of oxidant, all further treatment and measurement were performed automatically, on-line. Recoveries of five mercury compounds were complete. Good agreement between measured and recommended values of mercury in whole blood reference materials was obtained. Measured mercury values also agreed with results from other accepted methods. Sample throughput was about 45 measurements/hr. Detection limit (3s) in diluted sample was 0.1 mug/l corresponding to 1mug/l Hg in whole blood. The RSD value at 0.5 mug/l Hg in the diluted sample was 6-7% (11 measurements and 0.5 ml sample volume). Mercury concentrations between 1 and 150 mug/l in whole blood can be measured using this method. For three replicate measurements, 0.5 ml of whole blood is required.